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tooILINICATION9 intended for publication In

tits netmube acconipanied by a responsl-

die none, as a guarantee of sincerity on the

vita of the wi icor, The name will not be pub-

-00,01 unless so desired by the correspondent.

tore:woodcuts should Wilco theireOntrouni•

cstions short and to the point. Our space is too

punted for very long articles.

Write only on one gaud the paer, and as

toity pousibie, without nourisheps.
ADvitarfaero aro requested toband in their

Overtistments as ourirhol-theittley
ai 00 rapidly literemlnir eiroulatiOn compels nu
t„ go to pied aliout 2p. uo.

•

st own' aim who tali to receive the igAoLit

~,godly, will confer a favor by leaving notice

at this office, whore all comp,laints of irregular-

ity or tatenes3 of delivery- witt ife'4lrollipt,ii at.

witted to.

s A I.AnOll ittlinber Of (am houses have been
built during tho wintor,r , In this city.

(hit lielglibOrtfof the 'Dispatch aro unfortu-
nne, Wood. Thoir press broke down again.
Why not got a now prima atowe?

Wick:MARY 811P11i11.—The Sons of Malta
y..0111014 their Anniversary Supper at Henry

Throes'—Latior's Park—on Monday, Feb. 22,

cow 93, V. pl, H. of A.—The officers and

tlioluberfi of this eamp will hold a mooting on
Fritlity) evening. littaluesi of 'import-

ance will be transacted.
SKIIVICEL—Tho revival moctings

Indio Fourth street Id ,E.Citurch continue with
unabated intoreat. This evening, Roy. A.

M.tnatilp Philudelphiu,le expected to preach.

SocuroSotai itt Strlcklatids%
•

NOT YET CIAIMED.-UP to this morning

tho body of rotor Cassidy, found dead on
Tuesday morning, has not yet boon claimed.
Mr. Henninger, undortakor, has charge of the
body.

Tits NEv K.—The Committee appointed
by the Noverslnkbiro Company,somo fow days
so, to make arrangements to furnish their
hall In a first-class style, have justßurchased
i yards of Ingrain carpet. ,Tho Noverslnk

boys have determined to have their tshouso
sot in order."

i I

ACHNOWOMOMENTS.--Mr. JUMOR JAMOSIOII,

Treasurer of the Reading Itollqf Sooloty,

scknowloilgos the receipt of the 'following :

m f,e barrel of flour from af 'f
;

fond ; fiN bushols
of turnips from VotelY 1 eh ss in cash
from Col. 11, It. ilawitop $lO In cash from
Chandler !Ago, 227, A. T. M.

MEI

WI Tal largo wild cat, or some crow.
turn of that species, has for Homo time bean
roaming around the vicinity of the Windsor
Furnaco, In Windsor township. It has boon

moon several limos, and our friend informs ass
that It Is as largo as a. good sized dog. 'We
should he glad to hoar of its capture.

NoTto:.—Pastors of city churches and Su-
perintentionts of Sabbath Schools aro Invited
to attend an adjourned meeting, to bo hold in
the Sabbath school mans of tho Presbyterian
Church, on Sunday afternoon, nt 3 o'clock, to
(,onfor as to the propriety of holding a Sunday
School Institute In this city at an early day.

• -I- I •
!irline ! 'irline!

I=l

STNAMINTINE'I4 DAL—The lads and
who aro under the impression that thoir hearts
require ventilating, in the shapeofdischarging
Highs, through lovo 1111HAIWOA, will have a
Imo opportunity on tho 14th of the present
month, tho annual festal day offit. Valentino,
The day is supposed to admit of a'very large
11001180 In this particular line, but we trust it
will not be abused, as Is too often the cage in
the watOf sending sourril us and Indecent
wood out mitirod pictures.

Mn. SoxEn Bays it is drinking between
drinks that makes people intemperate. For
himsoif ho never takes anything only regu-
hrly;,,,but It 'proves a regular take In to all who
ask Soker believes in being strictly reg-
ular, and so gets regularly smashed by 9 p.m.
l'ooplo who aro regulat in their habits can be
ilopondoil upon, and so Mrs. Rekor dependson
having hor husband regularly brought home
on a shutter. Ills between drinks often get
him botwoon two polloomen.

---

Library Ball, Tuesday evening.

NATIO,: TO TIME INTERKATED. Aro
not partial to any particular s'oct or detionilna-
lion, but it Is absolutely impossiblosevon if wo
wore so ineltnod,for us to attond ail the church-
es In the city at ono and tho same time. Thepowor of übiquity has never yet boon given us.
We understand that some poi*Ons are grum-
bling because all the eliurchess are not noticed.in our local on “rollglous 10eIllgonce." If
such persons will bo kind enough to sendtheir
notices to us, wo will cheerfully give them_ aplace In tho EAOLU.• Those interestedwill
please make, a note of this.

NowninniCittotl.) t;
RIADTNO, Fob. 9,1869.EDITOR DAILY Faintat : hay& just roadin your laid 18.9110 your very good suggestionsabout opening tho Ticket 0111co at tho LowerDopot, n little earlier before the departureoftrains: Why did you not go It little further,and advocate tho opening ofa Central or gentoral Ticket OM" whore tickets and informa-tion oottld bo obtained by strangers withoutthe present inoonvoulonco of walking so far fLot it bo in tho heart ofthe city, say about 6thand Point streets, and lot it bo kept open fromearly morn till lato at night. This itoormuno.dation would-certainly bo approciatod by thetraveling public, but not by tho light-tingored

gentry, as they could not spot their man so
readily. PRoonuss.

..-.!.--- •-

. HUAI) WITHOUT YEAST.--THO celebratedGorman chemist, Liobig, has devised an im-proved process for raising broad without thouse of yeast or leaven. Ho mixes with 110pounds of flour 174 ounces of bicarbonate ofbotial4X pounds of purified hydrochloric acid,4% pounds of common salt, and 42 quarts ofcastor. The hydrochloric acid, Uniting withthe bicarbonate of coda, dismigages sufficientcarbonic acid gas to rOnder Me dough pmparlyligKand at the samo time forms an additionalquantity of Balt. To give broad the flavor ofthat made in the usual way, Vinegar, to theamount of from four to eight quarts may besubstituted for the same quantity of water;and if a further flavor isrequired,halfa poundof old dry cheese may bo mingled with thevinegar. It 18 aid that largos uantitiesof thisbroad are dallY consumed In Irluninh.

TO TIM PHOPF;Fi OP INADING.-Our goodlyeitk ham Increased rapidly within the last tenyears, in population, wealth, and Importance.!I/L.4 it kept pace with the rest of tho world in,BCIOIICO and knowledge? Has the progres.81" spiritof tho ago reached us, and animatedour people?
i~as"The eading Socety of Ntural iences"boonHInstituted,iand we canon our friendsand neighbors to aid us by their contributions.A library, apparatus and museum are mattersof vital Importance to such a society, and itwill require Much money,hacked by energyanti perseverance, to procure elthcir.Your contribution is respectfully solicited.Send it to

F. M. YEAOBR_t Treeburert •
43314 Penn ktreet.A guarantee will he given,that all moneyscontributed will he spent for•the purposenamed, with prudenoe and economy.ItsAortic", PA., Jan. 11th; 18189. •

Janke I Lurl -41PitiuI--DI

AN AVII-TaillT Cit3lgNT -for steam-enginesand gaspipes,,far exceeding in tenacity andother useful properties the well-hnoWn redload cement, is obtained by mixing six partsof iluoly, pulverixed, plumbago; throoparis ofsleekedtime, bight partnersuipbatoofbarytesand seven parts of boiled linseed oil. Theseingredients must be intimately mixed. A veryliard and tenacious cement may also be madeby mixing as finely and thoroughly, as possi-ble four to Ave parts clf dry, powd4red clay;with two patio of lino,; clean Iron-1111°M uupart of manganese, one-Ilia part of commonsalt; and one-half part, borax, and then bring-
ing' then] to a thick paste with water. -The
cement muht be used without delay, and tho
parts coated with it must be dried at a lowheat,' and then brought- almost to a whiteheat.

riz:a

IMPORTANT TO WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEAL-RRS.—AII distilled spirits are required to bewithdrawn from the receiving cisterns intocasks, which, after being marked and stampedin such a way as toshow the contents, are to
bo placed immediately, lu warehouse. On the
prescribed days the distiller must make his
entry for deposits, which entry specifies thenumber of gallons contained in the casks andthe amount oftax on the spirits, and the dis-
tiller at the same time gives a bond that bewill pay the tax on tho spirits as specified hi
the entry. or cause the same to be paid beforeremoval from said distillery warehouse, andwithin onoyear from the date of said -iouit.The distiller must, before withdrawing any
cask from warehouse, and within ono year
from date of the bond, pay the tax upon the
quantity which was contained in the cask at
the thno ofits deposit in the warehouse..

•

A MAN FOUND STUPEPlliD,—lnformation
wile sent to tho Pollee Headquarters, at an ear-
y hour this morning, that a man In an
insonsiblo condition was lying at tho Limo
Kilns, beyond the 'Harrisburg Bridge, Penn
street. Chief McNall dispatched Officer day
to seo after hint, and the offtdor brought the
unfortunate man to the Station House in a
wagon. Dr. 11. M. Naglo was sent for; and on.
examination found the man tcfbe in a etupe-
tied ,condition, resulting front inhalingthe aul-
phur arising from the kilns. is supposed
from the manner in which he was lying, that
he fell asleep on top of ono of the kilns and
then rolled down the side. • His condition was
such that ho dould not talk, and of course no
informatiob could be'obtalned front him. Ills
name is not .known, but tho policeman day ,
that he is ono ofthe numerous class of atram p-,
ors." 'Mr. Joseph Muthard, one Of the Direc-
tors ofthe Poor, directed that he be sont to tho
Poor House Hospital, and Ito was taken thorn.

(counnunteated.)
linvron.—Tho' independence of the

prOss, asexhibited in this city, is anything
but encouraging to the• public who depend
upon It to stand-between them and wrong and
outrage of all kinds,' whatsoever. I have
noticed several cases oflate in which the press,
after interforing, backed down most inglori-
ously. I know the dangers and difficulties
with which an Editor is beset—the troubles
Mingexpense ofa libel suit, and all that ; but,
Ming in the right, I • think no public print,
claiming influonee and power, should
allow itself to ho Intimidated because
the transgressor has influential friends, who
may have a ilttlo patromigo to dispense. I
don't wish to advance the idea that because too
conductor of a nowspapor has power ho
should abuso it. Far from it, But wo want a
fearless man, ono who,' knowingthat he is In
the right, wilt slick to it, and not allow him-
selfto contradict himself in his next issuo,
with the lamo:excuso that ho WaHmisinformed!
This is calculated to weaken the influence of
the press and to destroy its usefulness ; for
who will place reliance h 1 a shoot; which,
having discevorod wrong, prints it in- one is-
suo and contradicts itsoll in the next ? Not
many, I think; A nod's as good as a wink.

ANON.
; _______-•

Lurllno, by the Mozarts.
MI

POSTAL AFAA 101.—PrOpOSaiefor convoying
the mails of the ' United States from July 1,
1869,toino 30, 1872,on the following routes
In this county, are advertised for by the Poat
Office Department :

From Reading, by Black Boar Tavern (n. 0.,)
snyder's, (n. 0.,) Greisemer's, (n. 0.,) and
manatawnoy, to Pike, 14 macs and back
once a week. ,

Leave Roading Saturday at 2p m ;

Arrivo at Pike by 0 p m ;

Loairo Pike Saturday at 0 a in ;

Arrive atReading by 10 a tn.
Proposals invited for service twice a weok.
From Oloy, by Green 11111, (n. 0..) Now Joru-

salom, and Dryvillo, to Lyon's Station, 8
miles and back once a Week. Hoporato pro-
posals invited for service from Oloy to Now
Jerusalem, 6;; miles ,•

'Leave Oloy Saturdayat 2p m ;

Arrive at Now Jerusalem by 4 p to ;

Lemke, Now Jorusalom Sattiiday at 12 m ;

Arrivo at Oley by 2 p m.
From Oley by Yellow House and Amityville,

(n. 0.,) to Douglassville, 11 milos and bapk,
once a wook,

Leave Oloy Saturday at 7 a m •,
Arrive nt DortglassAlle Saturday by 0.30 a m ;

Leave Douglassville Saturday at 12 to ;

Arrivo at Oloy by 2.30 p in.
Proposals for moro frequent service invited.

KE

BiwarmoNs.—Business was dull on
Penn str et yesterday. William Gold-
man's now billiard saloon at Mishler's hotel
will be ready for use hi a few days. It is
said that the new depot of tho Phila. and
Reading Railroad In this city will be cbm-
'noticed in Spring. hope it may so. Bt.
Valentine's Day is near at hand: A splendid
assortment can be found at the EAGLE book-
store. Pea-nut vendors havb wondorfully
increased In this city. Throo now second-
hand clothing stores have boon opened in
this city within a week. Ice dealers look.
od cheerful this,morning. coal dealers ditto.

tßakers promise to roduoe the price of
bread. Lots ofpenny beggars about.—
'the Weekly Gazelle for tomorrow will con-
tain a large amount. of political, local and
agricultural news.-4A number of Thomas
Cats disturbed the ponce of the citizens of
North Fourth street last night. A "dorg"
was run over by Lilo cars at 7th and . Penn
streets this morning, and strange to say, was
only slightly hurt I—Bon. Owen, the Job
Printer, has placed a large and handsome sign
over his building. Building was suepond-
ed yesterday—too cold. Not much travel-
ing on tho railroads within the past tow days.

Several handsinno store rooms stand
empty on Penn street. Don't know the rea-
son why. Fish business is brisk in this
city. Beef too dear: Nothing is said now-
a-days about the monument that was to be
built In Penn Square. Money is tight—so
are locals !

COURT kJ? 0 eKEDINIiS.

REPOILTRD DV LOUIS RIORARDS, ATTORNid f AT
LAW, MO COURT EiTitHISIT.

SIXTEENVII DAY-TIIURSDAY.
John 11. Dyshor vs. henry Heffner and

Bartholomew A. Yeager. Continued on ap-
plication of plff.
Peter Quarting,Exoeutor ofDaniel Weidner,

doe'd,ve. Adam Bertrand, J.J.Urich, Jacob It.
Bitter, Charles Weikel, M. Strong, H.liennor-
shots and Susan Amanda Marshall, 77, Jan.
T. 1807. This was an action of ejectment to
recover possession ofcertain real estate in the
city of Beading, claimed under the will of
DanielWeldner, deceased. After the jury had
boon sworn, a settlement was effected beiween
counsel without goingto trial, upon the basis
of which the jury wore directed to render a
verdict in favor of the pill*. for the eastern
half of property described in the writ, end for
the undiVided half ofthe western half ofIthe
said property, andinfavor of Susan Amailda
Marshall for the remaining Undivided half of
the said western half ofsaid property. •In no-
cordance with the settlement referred to the
jury were•also directed to retain a verdict in
fa,vor of the pit!. for the property described in
the writ in three ether cases, founded upon
the same cause ofaction, to-wit Peter guar.
rlng,ExeoutorAto,vs.CyruS Heifellinger,David
Roland, Benjamin Stehle, Mahlon Zorbo anti
Susan Amanda. Marshall, and same vs.
Daniel -Rapp, Henry Olomouc°, Abraham
CloMence, Susan Sands and Susan Amanda
Marshall, and same vs. John S.Keever,: Han-
nah Eyrleh and Susan Amanda Marshall, 78,
70 and 80, Jan.T.'1807. SchMucker; Baor, D.
Errnentrout and J. S. Richards for plff. Rats=
ton,- ilagontnan, -Dareiay and C. Davis for
clefts .

.•

Isaac Leshor vs. the Township of Green-
wich. 173 Jan. T. 19t17. Piff. suitors non-suit.
The samo disposition was made of nineteen
other cases immediately following tit° abovc,in
which various citizens ofGreenwich township.wore plaintiffsand the township itself deft.
D. grmontrout for, plffs. Ilageninan for
deft."l. ; • , ';

Ephraim ifottenstine vs. Reuben Herbitie:
87 Jan. T. 1887. This was a suit about a cow,.
and the parties were from Ontelaunoe town-
ship. In the month of November,. 1866, the
plaintiff and Levi Dalian met to bargain for
sale ofa cow which the latter wished hi buy
from the_, former. Hottenstine asked t415 for
the animal,-either in cash, or upon security.
The sato was not concluded upon the first in-
terview, but tho parties camo together a sec-
ond time,whon Dolma told Hottenstine that
Reuben Herbine tho deft. owed him $75 for
another cow which he(Herbine) bad sold Lim,
and proposed in order to pay for the cow Lo
was negotiating for, that Horbine should pity
over to HottenstinAhis $75, the latter return.
ing the *l5 agreed on as tho pricoof the cow ho
was to got, and paying him (Horbine) the $lO
balance. Hottenstino then saw Horbino who
assented tothis arringernent

, requesting,how-
°nor, that the former should not call for the
money for fifteen or twenty days. Hottenstino
subsequently went to Dehart, and told him ho
br ad soon Harbin() and that it was all right,
upon which ho lOt Dehart drivethopovi home.
liofore tifft-expiration oftho fifteen o twenty
days within which the inonoy was ta be pass-
edover, Dehart discovered, as ho alleged, that
the cow was not sound-03110 beingafflicted with
what he pronounceddiringbone,"having lumps
on her hind logs and lxiing tender-footed. Up-
on ascertaining this he gave notice to Harbin°
not to pay overthe money to nottensMno, And
the latter compiled with his directions, hence
this action to recover ftom Herbino tho $O5
agreed on as the prico of the caw in contro-
versy.

(Cont(nual in Second Edition.)

A TIiTtHATENINO, YET WHI.T.-INTEI4I-moMistilvE.--tlilverY person Las hoard of JohnSmith, (wo don't moan our John ofthe EA•
(MOO and from the day the sweet Indian
maidon, l'wohOntas, saved the lifo of the gal-
lant and 13arloss John from the cruel death
sentence df grave and severe old Powbatan,
down to the prosont" time, John Smith has
been an exceedingly useful (because so übi-
quitous) individual. lie is closely related to
Mr. "Scattering," who is a candidato at every
eilOottOtt and, for every office linaginable. John
is kind, ho is gentle, and yet determination
flasheS front his eagle eye. With such.excel-
lent qualities of disposition, is it any wonder
that John isconstantly engaged In doing_soTe-thing for tho amelioration of mankind, or,en.
deavoringto reclaith the wayward and disso-
lute? Bore is a threatening missivo, and yet,
what love and gentleness through every lino
of It, that John recently sent to a "gay young
roostorn in this city:

You must keep better hours or you will got
what you call him. lam a friend and mean
IA hat I write or Bay toyou on this paper. Take
heed least you hill from your friend.

Beware ofthe womaus.
Yours till Death,

JoimNo believe the MISSIVO 111114 had the desired
effect. The ogay young roester'!aforesaiil hasd6,terMined tO mend lila ways. 116 will “be-ware of the womans," and iu the end expects
td become ono ofthe happiest of isold cooks-
doodlOs 1" And this roformation la to bo at-
tributed to John Sinith,tho man olgood deethi,
sound purposes and philanthropic alms. •

Mime,R LIST.--Thofollowing list of letters re-
main in tho Post Office, for the week ending
Fob. sth. Persons applying for any of these
letters will please mention that they aro advor-
Used in the "DAILY Ent-1m"

LADIES' .

Mra: Edward Avers, Miss Kato Bowman,
Miss Mary Binkley, Miss JennieDoWltt,Mrs.
Marion Day, Rose N. Dale, MN EllZabbtli/
118110P, Mrs. Elizaboth Fisher, Miss Faust,
Miss Fasig, Mrs. Sarah M. ''Cloodhart,' Miss
Annie Hodulan, Miss Arndt) Holloway,
Miss Catharino Ifundsingor, Miss Elizabeth
Helfrich, Miss Het*. Hummel, Miss Mary
Heokord, Mrs. Holmes A. Hart, Mrs, Salinda
0. Miss Sallie Lloyd, ,Mrs- Elizabeth
Miller, Miss Enuna Nutcholl, Miss Ellen P.
Murray, Mrs. Catharine Reece, Miss Emma
Romig, Miss Mary Jano Stewart, Miss LouisaAnn Shaefor t Mrs. Louisa Werner.

, OENTLI.3II,I!4!H LIST.
' Ferdinand Auer, Rev. E. Andrews, Clark

D. Blood, (2) John T. Berrfsford,,(2) Jos. Bit-
ting, Milton Bauseher, ,Samtiel Ballinger,
William Bauthani William Bower, C.G. Cook,
George Cinsol, Goorgo Henry Craton, John
Clark, Win. M'. Cook, Graybill tit Clark, F. B.
Doturk, Henry Danklo,John Diokio, Theodore
Dowees, William Dongler, John Forbes,Sam-
tie' G. Fry, Charles Fatens, Rev. E. J. Gray,
Isaac Gorhart, James Givins, .Charlt3s Heil-
man, A. A..llanko, Joseph Hubbard, Jacob
Ileimish, Dr. Z. Hutchison, Thoinas B. Mies,
Charles King, Henry Kolbe, (2) Perry A.
Kline, George Lyons, Valentine LooVii, Wil-
liam LeWIS, John Moyer, John Moorb, James
MoOlaren; D. IC. Nits,' Calob K. Rhoads,
Franklin Boor°, Henry J. Butz, Leonhard
Roiningor, A. Shaltors -E. K. Stafford, Jacob-
Smith, 'lsrael Shirk, StrohOckor, Capt. N.
H. Soil, Joseph Saokvollo, AlbertStoud promos
Sidel, O. 11. Boavos, J, Solomon Co., Lewis
Shaw, Philip 801(1°1 1 (Ship) Obod Swoltzor,
Wllliani H. To mond, Abraham -Wagner,
A. J. :Whitman, John R. Weidner, William

•Wagner. Milan Zeiggle. . '
.

THE ',MARKETS. .

READING, Feb. 4, IRI9.
,

-

' Motley ifarket.,

Ilusliosg & Bro., llstiktlrs, No. 10_, North GM stroOt,
quote as follows :

.RHADiNO, Feb, 4, ISM
Old U. S. O's 1611 - -

• • 1111,4
Old U. S. Ws 1862 ..

_

• • . :
• 11

'tom/_New U. S. 5, 20'8,1861, July and Jan. -

New U. S. 5.20's 1805. piny and Nov.' ' -

Now U.S. MS. now
Now U. S.:).llD's ltql7, July and Jan. •

Now U. S. 5.2)'P kV, - - •

•Ton Forty Donde. •
• •

Gold in Now York an to 12Welook, .'

\
Gold in Re Whig at Ilushong k Bros.

ia,ain an 4 Fiout4 Market.

SUM.' NO I'ltiCIES,

Mite NV heat Flour per 1)1)1,,-; $l2 50
Red " Extra Family per 1)14 11 50

61 u 66 66 11 00
Cent:11°1),(11m) y 100
Corn (now) ~,..,„

Best 2111thif1ngs,
Common,
Bran, _

' 40
Corn b 1041,. 1BO

ME=

PAYING 'PRICES.
White Wheat perhurtle!,
tted u It It

Rye
Oitte
Corn
Corn .

....18O@190

....1 5001 70
1 40

BEES
HMI sekeepirs' Iffarket.

Berrsa—Fresh dairy, if , 1b.,,
" Lump, 6

GlingBH—Cheese V lb.,
lane—bard V lb., .
klotis..—Eggs V dozen,
Aremis—Apples V peck,

.; Dried V quart,.
Piranhas— " lb.,
Muter—Beefsteak, round fl pi.,16 11 sirloin,

if "
- rump, o •

" Beef roast, 11 ...

l' Ileef dried, II

" Veal Cutlets, ii
II " chops, 66

"MULLOiI, 11
" rOrk I 11
II

i
" steak, it

" Sausage fresh 13

II " smoked, 11

LlAMii—lialllS • g
,

11 SikW, ' • . 16

8110 U 1.11141113 •16
, ,

SiOSS—* ~' ' ; , •11
POULTRY-01 iCkCTI9 rive, 611

" 1"-
II dressed, 61

-.-

' It ' ' Turkies live,. rt -,

11 " dresserl, 11

II Chickens if ppr "

r0w,009 lip bushel,4 •

Ateadisig 'jay Market•
„..,„$lO 00for 2000 114

Majdow /By 14 00 st

Long Ityo straw 15 00 41 .1

TarAglod 1 0(1 ”

Leather iltatket.

C:=l

LE.A.Tilin.••-•HOMIOOk Solo,l
IS t Oak, SI
(4 ' Harness,
a CaMan,

• is Uppar, • • •
fa, • . ;up,

URADINO PRIORR

al
II
It

20(Dt2

2,V30
.12 f

.20 I

.22

.18620

.18020
,212 1
.23026
;28

31@330
41011 cCOMO

7:3,:iimll
,
. 7

SECOND E1)1T1)N.

Sun risen

2 1-2 ,O'CLOCK I'.

Daily Altmcntac.
6 .e 2•5 8,91 t sets 5 OS

Day's length 10hOnrs 10intnntes.
State of Thermometer.

7 A.5,M.
. 20

Sio
310
330
25°

2 P. M.
Monday,
Tuesday,T
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

V
3SO
433
333
303

THERE IS nothing apoolat in tnarkotslo ro-
od to-day:

PEOP '8 passions, like a groat deal, of the
nilk in the market, shouldbe restrained. .

.~~

TUESDAY next Is fastnaeht, which eventWlll
doubticsx be generally celebrated by our hen.
pitablo matrons.

NEM
THEIIKRTO peoplo.Ofso littio murago as to

ho afraid to say-that tho wind bloWs cohi, no
Matter how much they feel it, ui►less t.l►ey
have previously heard others Oxpress and
maintain similar 'thoughts on the same s9b-Oct.-

Mom Eof our cotempararlos abroad soon► to
doubt tho "growth";ofReading. As an indi-
cation of tho extent ofour "domain," we, may
montion that on several twasions we have
known our friends to "step"' out• for a,fow
minutes the ovohing, and not got home un-til tho neNt morning. It is supposed that they
walked so far in a halfan hour that it took
them all night to get 'back. •

. --- -- - 'IP ''' ---- • ,
AN INFAMOUS ATTEMPT AT INCH NDIAj‘ISM.—The Lancaster Express of Wediiosday even-ing says : Ono of the Most cowardly and dim•

tardly acts over perpetrated in this city was
committed of the Home for Friendless child-ren last evening. About eight IMO& some
ono entered tho front door and proceeding to
the front sitting room; deposited hi the centre
of t lie. floor a ball of rags saturated with coal
oil or some other inflammable liquid, ant' sottiro 'toit. The matron, Miss Spence, In mo-
diately afterward entered the room, Pi thiI,
tinie to gather up the blazing ball and cast itinto ti? stove. 'i'ho carpet was burned throughand .thfloor slightly charred, The children.of whojn there are about two hundred In theinstitution; had nearly all retired to-God and
many wore sound asleep. The act was the
work of a grown person, or at least ono who
wore large shoes, as the prints of the shoos infront of the door wore plainly visible lasteven.lug. Tho person after setting tire to the ballretired to the outside of the building,'and
wont to the front window to watch thepro(
gross of his infernal work. •This Was evident
from the foot.prints in the snow.' •;,, ! 1 .

, .

_1 .

J(COURT . PROCEEDINGS ( Ontinuca O'OM
First Edition.) '. iTWO grounds of,dofence wero sot up in this

case.. Tho first' was that theagreement of
Herbine to assume the debt of Dolled not
having been In writing, there could •bo no re-
covery hero on account of the intervention of
the Act of20th ofApr 11,1855, commonly knownas the Statute ofFrauds, wnich provides that
',no action shall be brought to charge a defend-
ant mummy special promiso to answer fortho
debtor dofault of another, unless tho agree-
ment; on which tho action shall be brought, or
Homo memorandum thereof shall be. •In 'writ-
ting, andsigned by the party to be chargedtherowith, or some other person 'by him au-
thorized." The second ground of defence al-
legod'waa thatstho cow had been warrantedspund when sold, while in reality she was not.
The proof was that when the bargain was be-
ing concluded nottenstinesaid to Dehart thatho would warrant tho cow. to have no. fainDe-or words to that offset. In order to establish a
breach of the warrant, The dofenco had re-
course among other evidence; to professional'
testimony. .11r. John Phillips, a cow physi-cian, was called to thestand,who t&tilled thatho had examined the cow, and that she was
affileted'.with . ringbono. The. .pill.' assorted
that the cow branch of, the 'aniknal creationwas not`subject to this diseamo,which was con-
fined exelusivoly to horses, and furthor Insin-
ttted that oven if sho was,• the defect was oflittle practical moment, productiveness , and
not speed being her indispensable qualillea-
don. Dr. Phillips, howover, differed in MU.opinion, backing his theory with' the.obee ,va-
Bons of a long professional experionco, ha 'lng
successfully treated the , disease in MI In-
stances, as he said by' pow-wowing. ' sho
had not boon•retalned, however, in the case
under considoration, there Was unfortuotoly
no test in this instance, 'of the efficiently of
this modo of cure. Thedofe,nce proved by-the
man who now owned the cow, that although
she had lumps on'her legs he would not tako
.1175 for her at the present time. '

Tho Court hold inregard to the first point
that there ,was no guaranty hero, which'would bring the case within the proirisions of
the statute of frauds. lierblue •owing themoney to Dehart and there Simply, being anagreement to, pass it over to .11ottonstinoj in-,
stead of paying it directly to the latter. Thesimple point submitted to the jury, wasthe
question ofthe warranty in this case, against
all defects, and °defects were found to Nave ex-
isted, the depreciation in the Value of •the
animal in consequence 'West°o dofalkad by,
the jury from the priceat which oho was sold.
But theim detects must be font d to be such as
wero not apparont upon obsen'atiOn, otherwise
it was Purehasor's fault in buying an animal
manifestlyunsound. ' If howovier theplif with-
out warranting thecow made represenbitions
in regard to her character, which ho . knew to
ho false, and the purchaser had no opportimity
of inspecting the proporty,the pl ft.. would still
ho liable as In a broach ofwarrenty. •The jury
found for the OM /146.33. P. D. Wannerand Barclay for pl. Jacobs for deft,

Our Weruepville Lotter; •.).'

WERNEIiBVII.I.B, Feb. 4,186q.
Eu. DAILY EAol.l.3:—There is • 110 much,,if

any account to report at present. 'The greet
topic is the "Bully•On•Hog.Feeders.'! Takingthe average od the whole, Adam IL Ruth! is
th champion feeder ofLower Heidelberg.

le,"steak butcher" reports 'the following
pokers killed for A. 11. Ruth on Monday
Wt.:, let; W lbs.; 2d, 654 lbs.; ilt 486_165.j8
4th, 4551 lbs.; Oth, 453 lbs. The average
weight of each is over 5061b5. They were fed
by a staunch Democrat. Who can beat it ?

Grain coins in very freely at reduced prices,
but coal is of an average higher, that is for nut
and pea.

Yours truly, El
From New,. York—The hiskey War—

Church Trouhies.
NEw Yong, Feb._ 4.—The internal revenue

authorities have caused the arrest of Thomas
O'Callaglinn'and John F. Uhlrich, the former
Collector of Internal revenue in the ninth dig•
trict, and the owner of it distillery in,Terith
avenue, between Sixty-fourth and. Sixty-fifth
streets, charged with removing illicit whiskey
from the establishmont before pa had paid the
Government tax. o!Callaghan', was 11014- to
bail in the sum-0f.510,000 ; unable to
find n like amount. way held in custody, though
theJtike promised to hear a motion for reduc-
tion o'f bail.on Wednesday next.

The Fifth Avenue Baptist Church has linen.
imouslY resolved to withdraw its fellowship
from Itev. Crammond Kennedy, /formerly
known at " the boy preacher,") for " liblding
and, promulgating doettinee not bold by that
church, nor the church at Jerusalem, as de.
scribed in o Acts ofthe Apostles,"
Mori; ltAdtest .4‘ Proupertty " AnotherGrim tratinri, , ,

Pint.Anit.rutA, Feb. s.—The firm of :Illekey,
Sharp k. Co., ono of the largest dry goods hou-
ses On Chestnut atroet, has faty. The amountInvolved In the failure is put dawn at about hal
a million of dollars. .A compromiao with end
itors is talked of at 75 cents to the dollar.

Indictment for Illniusionigititer.
WAsuutoToN Eob. 4.—The Oran4.Jury liesfound a true gill for manslaughter 'against a

man who, without knowledge or 01‘111 in medi•
eine, administered ten grains of sulphate ofmorphia to a woman who is, alleged to havedied in now ,

"BRICK" Pomeroy Rays the latest perfumeout is "tli'e loyal balm of a thousand Riggers,"intended to,be used at thegran4.,intturrlttionbellt ifit comes or, •

PIK.NNSYLVANIA LIMAISL &TURF..
ITARRlsiittfio;Fit:' 4:-

In'the Senate, on motion of Mr. White, the,
bill to prev?ot and punish the issue or pro-
curement of fraudulent naturalisitiou eartifik
cotes, was referred to the select committee on
the registrylaw.

Mr. Stinson introduced a bill' to authorize
the Wilmington and Reading railroad company
to raise motley by mortgageto build nay btopett
or lateral railroad authorized by the charter,
not exceeding three miles in length:. •

Mr. Grahatuintroduced a bill to enable rail.
reads, Canals and elnekwater navigation corn,
panics to .straighti;;n, widen, deepen, enlarge,
and otherwise improve their Hues of railroads,;
canals and ilackwater navigation, and the(
bridges, MpteduCts, piers, - and structures
thereof. , ,

Mr. Wallace introduced ah Actlo repeal tin
net entitled An net to authoriie the sale of the
property of any incorporated company upon
the -bonds secured by a mortgago .given by it,
with like effect 'as if sold uponthe mortgage.

, Also, act to authorize appeals to the Su-
preme Court itenpplieatiens for rind cliar.ges of
charters of incorporation.

'Mr. Connell offered thofollowing reselution )
which wastwice rend: • .

Resolved. That the Attorney General be and
is hereby requested, to communicate to the
Senate his opinion as to the constitutionality
of an ace of assembly modifying and changing
the revenues derivedfrom' taxeson taverns and
retailers and collaterai inheritance tax, from
the sittkipg•tandotad applying the gatnp to the
ordivary exiiemills and ottrront appropriations
of thekorrtmonweelth.•

Quite ,a lengthy discussion whe'elicifed,after
which the yeas and nays wore required by Mr.
Wallace and Mr, Winttre,and were as follows,
viz: •

Yeas--Messrs. Billingtelt,Coletuan,Vonnell,
Emit, Maher. Graham,- lienexey, Olnißted,
Osterhout, llohleoi, Stinson, StutzrprobTßYlor
White and Worthington, Speaker-745.

Nays—Messrs.-Beek,Brown (Nohlkatupton,)
Burnett, Dacia, Ihrnean, Mnthdll3Bo,M'lntire,
Miller, Nagle, Randall, Searight; Turner and
Wallace-13.

So the resolution was'adopted. •
In the Houge;.Mr. Stokes reported a supple.

meta to an act entitled A further supplement
then net entitled.A2l act revising the charter of
the municipal eorpoiletidn of,the city of Read-
ing,‘ approved April 12th, 1860, r6pealing the
first section thereof, approved •the 80th day'Of
April, A. D. 1868.

The,joint resolution instructingour Senators
and requesting our Hepresentatives to oppose
any law placing' the, telegraphoperationsofthe'United States under the control of United,
States (loveriunent, after inspirited discussion,
passed hully—yens 07, nays 20.

Mr. Nicholson, of Beaver; asked the unani-
mous consent of the House to amend the bill
Just passed by inserting the following resole,.

,tion:
Ra 011,61, That the Govphoof this Com.

nonwealth be and he is herebt 00)44 to
ranamit a 6opy of theae resolutions to each
timber of.the Senate and 'House of Represen•
Mires in Congress from this State.

Adopted, after which the Holum adjourned.

letirelgn Nowit
SPAIN.

,MAmun, Feb. Cr-Bands. of Carlists luxve ttp•peered' in Catalonia, coming from' the Valley
of Andorra, and seeking to produco a rising
against the Provisional Uovernment. Treeps
have been sent to disperse them. The journals
here,. fearing a civil war, urge the Government
to take active measures, and that the people
unite against the reactionary parties.

_rmtAut:AY,

PARIS, Feb. .I!l+Later advices from :South
America show that Lo'pez still confronts his
enemies, and that the Brazilians make but lit,
tle regress iu Ble conquest of the country.

• .

HAVANA, 101). 4.-,--Thd official journals are
suspiciously ijniet in regard toitlio progress of
the insurrection. t.

Tl►o lipiario" of to-day says Gen.Ararangg,
of the revolutionary forces, has been assassina-
ted by his companions. " -

MARRIED.
•

By Ilia Roy'. T. ,A..loornlOy.MANSI'II.I)--MOBItM.—On January 21, 110nry
Ittomsfleltt to Amelia Moors, botli,of Reading.
Noclads. ' '

•.'THE IMPORTANCE OF
1' HEALTH'

None but MOO 4100.1Ved OfllllB.bleising'know
of its lost. Thu pimpled, blotehed, and Xetterodcovered person looks upon'a,elefr,, smooth skin
'with Jealousy,..itail inwardly desires the seine.MOso WilOACHystothl4 nro filled with the virus of
SCROFULA, and °titer eutaneous d [souses, eau-
not havegood health. When the blood Is, im-
pure, disease is sure to follow.:

All have timely warning in those Pimples,Illotehos, Tenors, Soles,Boils, Copper.colercd
Patches, &ties, 4 103. Avert the calamity, bypurifying the system with tho

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND KERR JUICES,SAMARITAN'S ROOT ANDAIRIth JU WKS,LIAZRAIUTANN ROOT AND HEIM 'JUICES,
Before Serofnia takes a thin kohl,

How 'many have the virus of Syphilis in the
systein, and In that dendltlon.contomplnte mar-
rlago, knowing little of Its baneful influeneo op
the constitntlon. To such- we say STOP. First
01010186 yourself of Mdse impurities yof that
scrofulous Wootton, (which- in many cases hihereditary In the Constitution,) before you bring
misery on yourself and offvpring„ nice- *Leper bottle, •

•

SAMARITAN'S Ileti
TIM MOST VERTAIN RKMBUY 'EiruaWu.

Yes 1' A • rustily° Cure I "

Re all DiBeaßCB Arising from Youlltfut Indiscretion.
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only ten Pills to ho taken to effect a cure. They.
are entirely vegetable, having no smell nor any
unplensantitaste, and will not in any way injurethe stomaeh of bowels of thir not delicate.Cures in from twoltd four days, and recent easesIn twenty-four hours. Sent by mai:. Price—Malelnu.skageS Stn Female 43.Sold by Harvey Birch, Ateading, Pa., and by
Druggists.

DESMOND Co., Proprietors
doe26-Iyl OM Hue street, Philadelphia.

Among the many restoratives which natute
inticsupplied to relieve the afflictions of human•
ity, there is nomore favorite one for a certain
classof diseases than the "medical gum+► of the
Wild Cherry Tree; but however valuable It Is,
itspower to heal, to seethe, to relieve and- to
Our°, Is enhanCed tenfold by selentiflo and ' itt
diclous combination with other ingredients, in
themselves of equal worth. This happy mingling
exists to'd'reinarkable degree In ' •

Jar., Wistar's Da:sem of Wild Cherry,
whoop value In curing Coughs, Colds,,proughitis,-

.
.Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthinn, Pulmonary

Affection, and, Incipient Consumption is Ines. ,
timablo. ,,-,

STRONG TESTIMON Y,
:From lixxa, WilEat,ica, Esq., Depot Master ofSouth Royal/Jon, Mass. ;ulmi thotipring of 1858 I was most severely af-flicted with a hard, dry cough, with its usual ao-eompaniments of night sweatsootnpletely pros.
trating my nervatis ti 3 stem. aml,produchig , suchadebilitated state of health that, after tryingmedical aid to,, no purpose, 1 bad given up allhopes of Mirrecovering, as hadalso may friends:At this stage of matters I was prevailed upon
through the 11111lielliM of aimighber to try Wis.tar's Ealuani of Wild Cherry, avid, bbfore using
two bottles, the effect was _almost magical. Mycough entirely loft move, the nightsweatsdeserted
me, hope once more.elated my depressed spirits,and soon I had attained my wonted strength find,vigor. Thiiii haii this Bahian]; as ,Ints.tiften beenremarked.by personStenvoritant with the,abovefacts, literally anatelied me from' the:yawninggrave. You areat liberty to use this for the ben-efitof therioted. ,prepatcd ttsEwty. rowLE we•j3o*.tif;mont etre° ,posten, and tot by pruggletsgem:ll'oly. ' •

GRACE'S bELEBRATED SALVE
cures ma very snortulna • -CUTS, BURNS, SCALDS; WOUNDS, 811131810,SPRAINS, ERYSIPELAS, SALT ItilEUbL,.JUNUWORIL CUP„P.ED HANDS BOHAN ", •

' • 4110ZEN LIISIBEV LFELONgi: (511L-
MAINS, &c,

•

It la promptin u4tion, roulOves .palf' at once,awl re(hlotrig trinat angry /rookln Hwollagaandintininniationa;m'att',-.411u
relief tititl ILcomplete cpre. 2-4Wdltw.

NY,WBPAPERS for sale at. tiAzorraW0111001,20)11 ; ttla q
•• V

pe:
meat' -for Neuralgia,. ToothiMhe, tar.

aohs,-Ilea ache, Rheumatism, Fields, tfirae,
Frost Bites, and eU aoute pains,

To ailerhyto human suffering shotthi comilituto 160
highest MU) ,tho truospitilatiotther. What the wan hof
science 'lll ouf:Ontrt day has already achle‘ ea, b)
the inhalationclof chloroform awl ether to alto) the Ftifill
COnSe4UOiliniOu difficult surgical opetatice.,

!..

SAYRE'S I

INSTANT, -PAIN CURE'
will acconipllth byainplo outward application. •

Ile etteot 14 ikrfectly ntagleaL and Its pngn•tllni aln.so
entltvly bartaleaa at to Inv as applicablo to thaehad of ten•
derego ao to the adult. Thouaauds ofittoec.:3llll oakt
lir). that OM Lt no Action, buta iliaboyond all eutitiovoily.

and a single lIIINUCAtiOIk of the turnwill sousing the rma•
akeptleal attiforerofltd truly iniroculoua tawer.

WE CHALLENGE THE 'WOULD •
To PTodues its Equal,

Nofamily that once bee°nies,oequointed
with itg'virtues will be without it,

Pelee s 4 Ct.. Sold by all Progr,lets. 4l6
E. MISHL,IER'ac CO

Bole Proprietors, Resaieg‘P.
,„

leywhat J. A; Dudley, tam of the Gm Hud.ley A Stafford, 0.110 of the largest whoitnale dm*establishments In this country t
thl Balla MAN Br.. Now Yolk.January 5.1868.N. idistmaa A eq.. Plea ding, Pa.rDear Sire

fulIt affords me pleasure to speak of wondereffects of'your"Pala Cure," in If own cue. InJinn° last. I was attacked ,with //under In My
abdomen and shirk Allot suffer ng Intensely lotnearly two weolge. I waa luduood to try your rem e.
dy, and after at. application, to lacy utter suipthe.I was icelieved in a,fav seconds. So sudden was•the rifler that I doultl scarcely* believe my ownsense . Praia myknowledge oftbe,prOnaratton,l,
tirtuly believe that it will stop t In from nearlyevery cause and almost hut/kali,

Ftespeottlally.
J.
you

Ofthe Arm of Dudley A Stafford. 1 holesele
• I.I,IIDLRY,Dm-glts. lan. 211-tf.

HARRISt •
PEARL, SOAP,

TUN CHRAPA'SY 44 NI DA'S? AII fIOLL' FORALL PURPQ.V.Y T LAT .‘i()AP IS MS&FUR. WASHING ("..OTHL'S EXCEPTeTh.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SOAP COMPANYtake pleasure in informing the people ofBeadialand vicinity, (but more particularly all gooHousekeepers) that they are manufacturing anintroducing a Soap Inverter to all others fpr thisfollowing purposes t

PIIBT-44 Cleaning hint, WeoLworki ital.bit,_ "

OE cIND—For Oltaniog '(and Polishlat at thesame 1 me) Metals f all descriptions,
- Housekeepers can at once see e [neatKasen-tago of this, as itis entirely unnocossary_to keep heheretofore, Polishing Powder., Briok Dust. Sand.Mhos. Ale., .Ice. ,

THlRD—bier a Palm or Bath Om, oaPeolall7„whore' thero are any impurities or stoats upon thehands, such as Paint, Grease ofany kind. Printers'Ink &o. &c.
, OMITS and last—Par the thousand and oneother purposes fur which soap is in constant use.and which it is itupessible to enumeratealibistime.

' DIRECTIONS 70R USING 114111115'PURLRO titfor each and every purpose above mention, ~ Tobe used In the same manner as any otherßoap withthis exception
,our oap to accothakit only requires ONE-THIRDthe amount or mplish the samere !sults as others, an ONE-THIRD of the, Waltand LABOR saved, iWANTRD. every Perios in Readily toter,

• HARRIS' PPLlA'itt, SOAP.,
BEWARE OW ALL IMITATIONS!.Manufactured Exclueively,by the Great AvterieSoap 6003 Arch greet, Phi:tide/AO.

-11. A AIL IB& 00,.—Proprintora.
*i'BURiIIOLDRII i MADERA, corner of 'lllhand Washington Streets, Sole Agents for Beading,

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY & COUN-TY. IN THE UNITED STATES.
Tho.Boap is now Offered to the. Publlo at the. lol-lowin Stores: ,

Stan r & Shonfolder, Yooma & Mundt.A. Po telgor. • • Herbine & Prom.,J. & . Saylor.i H. (3. Holster.la & Boone. 11, B. Piqhthorni•
D. leer,

. • Hinnershlts & Batip,J. adore, - O. lieffoltinger, -A. Swart:, -

- P. Shaeffer. '--

•i'.. offer 111"iiso.. I
D t (Yetis &Co..M. Keifer & Bon.-J. H. Hildobeite4 0. K. Boyer. _

W. Stott, J. T"'lne, •
ii. Hemmig, , J. ifil-P. Dehart, J. itnO,.W, Boyer, - Ott & Donlet.,0ct.17-ly f
NEW, MEAT MARKET.''HIE undersigned having opened a now 1411,71 T'STOKE' under , Library Jinni corner of riftliand Franklin streetsoluipectftilly solicit a Shareof public patronage. Always on hand a full slip-ply of all kinds ofMeat, Sausage, SCrapplO,ate„ at reationablo prices. All orders' promptlyfilled, and customers served at their houses.Jan 20-8 nod ItAUDENIIUSiI CONRAD.'
OTICE.—At a mooting Of The Mutual Savingsanti Building Assodiolon hold last evenink,qL lst, MA it waitresollyed that the price pershare be redtmed tai..1.00 each, Instead of aloeeach, us heretofore, The number of shares were/also limited VS 2000, but the assoalation ' will gointo operation ati soon as 1000 shares at()ear bed.' Persomrdesiring to bedome Inombera-eau subscribe for shares at the store of David!Ermentrout, No. 14 North sth street, or to eitherof the underaigned. •

11.0. JONES,
JAS, le, VA} HORNE, /Committee.1'; M. ERMENTROUT, i

,Feb,

ROSA.DA.LIS
PURIFIES" THE MOOD:

FOR RAL BY DRU00182"8 RVERYWHPIRR.flue 184 y

CARPETSICARPTSH
B. R. MARKXIBY & CO;.,

•,No. ylB Plena street. below Franklin, be-tween 811th end Itelifentbstreek.
• Respectfully

,

inform the citizens ofReadingbestvicinity,that they are manufacturingthe very ln-' fgrain, ail-wool Carpets, ever offered in this city. La-y* potterne and colors. Wholesale and retail atNew York prices.
WelnVite the public to examine our goods beforepurchasing eleetinsero, and 'aye 25 per cent. Buy outof first class hands and save monCy.4.11-8 m - B. 11. MARKLRY4 CO.

-------

- -

Lewisou. SAI.H.—Tho counters and shelving ofstore•rooin 403 Penn street, lately occupied byHowler; nearly as good as ,new, can bobought at a lowfigure, by applying soon atJan 181 ,AlltillLEWS 110THL.

LUMBER 1 LUMBER! 1.
BOAS. &V,AUDEDI4USH.Coiner 4 ft end Sprope,etreet•

(Thefirst .4.umbl 4egdon4lh areetkbaosoTHE HEST, CHEAPEST' ANT! MONTCONVENIENT YARD IN THE CITY.
We halm constantly on hand ti large assort.meatot all kinds oLLumber,which will be Ms-poshd off at the lowest inarktot pr ,lees In 4 'teati-me tosuit purohasoys. .
AUU. WAS. 040. W. ILAUDNNIAUBU.Web' 24-Ltd . -

[OT.669140RAPS FROM Tiig roxsoltBLE,II BY A, UMBEL OFFICER.
THE 'OTMEItiSIDE OF' ,TIIE QUESTION.

HUMOR, FANCY, AND STUBBORN 14(Yrs.TREATMENT F PRISONERS ATCAMP CHASE ANDJOIINBONFB ISLAND.
One of the mostreadable b_ogisip,Ubl !nod. Forvale by • RITTER, A CO,

eagle Book Store,.131 Penn street. Reading,•4 •
- -

MUSKUATSO MINKS, RATS ANI)
RACUOONS.--Inst receive() a full alma-Went of Muskrat, Mink, Rat andRaccoon Trapsfor sato cheap by, • .

MoGIOWAN i*M1114TI400:99%'*•14 , , (112F913014:0014
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